
AGREEMENT BETWEEN CANADA AND NORWAY
TO XNSURE APPLICATION 0F THE SEALING

REGULATIONS ENACTZD BY CANADA AND NORWAY, AN ARRANGE-
MENT FOR JOINT INSPECTION RAS BE'EN AGREED UPON AS FBOLLOWS:

1. Inspection shall be carried out by inspectors of the Control Services of

the two parties, we shall notify each other of the names of the inspectors

participating in the. joint inspection and. the naines, of the vessels -carrying these
inspectors.

2. The inspectors shail carry a document of identity supplied by the author-
ities of their respective coutmVries.

1' 3. The duty of inspectors is to ensure compliance with Sealing Regulations

of both parties in force from time to time and to observe and repor~t a
violations.

4. t- is understoo<l and~ agreed th*t an insfpecter of ont party may board
a vessel flying the flag of the other party only with the consent of the Master
of the vessel.

1 Inpecionsshal b made se that the vessel suffers the. iimum inter-

feuece~ and incq>nvenience. An inspecter shail lilmit hi. enquiries tW the aser-
tainment of the facts in relation te the observance of the Regulations of' the

flag state of the vessel conere1 and 'naL& as the Master fer any assitane
for that purpose.

6: Thie inspéctr sPhail daw~ Up a repo~rt of his inspection incdudlng a

decrption of any infringment of the Regulations observed. When inspection.
takes~ place on board a sealing vessel the inspeceor shall sign the report in the

presence of the Master and copies shafl be given to him. The Master of the
vessel s1ha.l be entiled te add or have adided te the Report sny observations

whic herna reardsui abl n he must sign such observation. The inspecter

flag state of the sealing vessel and send a copy to his national attorlty.

For the purposes hereof the appIropriate authorities are: The Regional
Director of Fisheries, St. Johns, Newfoumdland, The Directorate of Fisheries,

7. 'The inspectors shall remain at ail times under the operation control of

their national authorities. The extent of the inspection iunder this scemean
the instructions to inspectors shall be based upo wtu'al uadertning, and
the inspectors of the two parties shall co-operate as f ar as praetia*le

8. The two parties shall consider and act on reports o! inspectors o! the
other party on the samne basis as reports o! their own inspectors.

9. Inspectors shall report to the appropriate authorities of both parties
mentioned in paragraph 6 any occasions on which the Master of the vesse!
refused to permit an inspecter aboard, and shaH indenti!y the vessel.

10. It la understood that these arrangements will apply only to areas ot

side the national fishery limita and wiil nlot affect the rights, claims and vlews
o! the parties hereto, in regard to the limita. o! territorial waters and f1shiflg
Zones.
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